
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
Your Government requests the Patriotic of the
shopping public, being desirous of avoiding congestion of
facilities that usually occurs when Holiday shopping is con-

fined to the two weeks prior to Christmas.

Our stocks of merchandise are now ready.

Just Received
A Beautiful Assortment of Envelopes
in Crepe de Chine and Satin trimmed with embroidered Georgette and
lace; pointed yoke effects coming up high on shoulders. Sizes 36 to 44.
Priced at 5.98, G.98 up to 8.98.

Long Jersey Silk Bloomer Finished at ankle with ruffle in navy,
taupe, Russian, green and purple. Priced 8.98.
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Particularly Interesting Monday Are These

Misses' and Small Women's DressesNew Coats Arriving Daily:
Here in Time for Thanksgiving Wear

, Of Serge, Satin, Velvet
Taffeta and Jersey

These Dresses were bought specially for this sale,
and will be just what you want for midwinter wear.
They are grouped in two lots, at

1 2-9- 5 & 1 6-9- 5

Our stock will be complete in all lines and
very interesting to Monday shoppers. Particular
attention may be directed to the luxurious, warm
wraps displayed.

Elaborately trimmed in fur, fancy lined, new cape
backs; semi-fitte- d line and belted models; panels a
feature; decoratire new pockets, deep gauntlet cuffs,
shawl and cape collars.

Furs used are Raccoon, Opossum, Hudson Seal, Nutria,
Taupe, Wolf, and Mole. Shades in a wide variety: Teal
and Navy Blues, Browns, Spruce Green, Taupe, Reindeer,
and Burgundy. Materials include Duvetynes, Velour de
Laine, Suede Velour, Evora, Lambskin, and Silvertones.

Special Groups Range

65.00 85.00 125.00

These are exceptional values in Smart
Dresses. In tailored models; also with the
fashionable

Accordeon Pleated Skirts
Panels

Mandarin
Short Sport Coats

Season's novelty in Beaver and black Baf-

fin Seal, fancy borders, shawl collars, Nov-

elty buttons, exceptionally smart. Prices
range from 39.00 to 65.00. Basque Effects

Dozens of styles to select from.(Second Floor.)

Second Floor

Service and the Corset
Latest News About

Dress Goods
All-Wo- Ottoman, splendid quality, 44-inc- h width, in a full range

of the neason's best colors, including black. Just the right weight for
suit and dresses. Special for Monday, per yard, 2.50.

Buying Your Gloves
And Buying Gloves for
Christmas Gifts

rp HOSE seeking gloves for personal use and for Christmas
gift giving will find the Brandeis Store Glove Depart-

ment in complete readiness.
Early preparations and purchases enable us to display ex-
tensive lines and quote unusually low prices. We are spe-
cializing in

French Serges, strictly all-wo-

one of the most popular fabrics
for the new style dresses. 42
inches wide, in all the new Fall
and Winter shades, including black
and the popular navy blue. Spe-
cial for Monday, per yard, 1.95.

50-Inc- Very Fine All-Wo- ol

French Serge, elegant soft finish,
in black and navy blue, and all
the wanted shades. Specially
priced for Monday, per yard, 2.95.

Al'.-Wo- ol Batiste, 44 inches

wida, in a full range of the sea-sn- 's

best colors, including navy.
A fabric adapted specially for
dresses. Specially priced for
Monday, per yard, 1.69.

42-Inc- h Wool French Serges
and Imperial Serges in all the
new and wanted colors, including
black and navy. Specially priced
for Monday, per yard, 1.19.
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The woman who takes advantage of our incompar-
able fitting service will appreciate her corset and un-

derstand how much the corset has to do with her
success with clothes, her health and her comfort.
Our fitters understand how to bring out the best
lines of your figure and make you comfortable. -

American Lady Corset
Gives you that graceful poise, erect car-

riage and youthfulness of figure which in-

creases the smartness of fashionable beau-

ty of your outer apparel.

American Lady, in back laced corset, priced from
1.50 up to 5.00.

" ' "

American Lady, front laced corsets, priced from
2.50 to 5.00.

All the new low-to- p styles which are so popular and
comfortable.

Third floor.

"Perrin's"
Real Kid Gloves
which first of all are gloves of
character. They are well worth
buying and giving. The assort-
ment covers a splendid variety of
values and colors. Prices ranging
from

Black All-Wo-
ol Dress Goods, Suitings and Coatings

' v Black All-Wo- ol Dress Goods, Suitings and Coatings, in all the sea-

son's most wanted weaves, such as Serges, Gabardines, Tricotines,
Poiret Twills, Velours, Poplins, etc.; 42 to 56 inches wide, and specially

'priced for Monday's selling, per yard

1.95 2.50 2.95 3.50 3.95
Main floor.

Z CA Per2.50 to Pair
Main floor.

Timely and Desirable Underwear Offerings Monday Continuing the Sale of
IWomen's High-Grad- e

Women's cotton fleece-line- d

Union Suits in Dutch

neck, elbow sleeve or low

neck, sleeveless, ankle

length, regular sizes, reg 1

, Women's Swiss, ribbed
cotton or mercerized lisle

tights in pink or white,
knee or ankle length.
Regular 1.50 values, at
98c.

Women's Kayser silk top-

ped lisle bottom or mer-
cerized lisle Union Suits in
pink or white, low neck,
sleeveless, knee or ankle
length, at 1.95.

Women's wool or silk and
wool Union Suits low
neck, sleeveless or Dutch,
neck or high necks. Elbow
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Children's fleece lined
vests and pants, cream,

high neck, long sleeve.

Sizes 2 to 12 years, at 39c.

Infants' fine ribbed wool

Vests. Button fronts.
Sizes 6 months to 3 years.
Regular 75c values, at 50c.

Boys' and Girls' heavy
fleece lined Union Suits in

Peeler or gray, high neck,
long sleeve, ankle length.
Sizes 2 to 16 years. On sale
at 1.50.

Boys' and Girls' heavy cot-

ton or fleece lined Union
Suits in high neck, long
sleeve, ankle length in

white, peeler or gray.
Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regu-
lar 1.25 value. On sale at
98c.

Children's fleece lined
knit Vests and Pants. High
neck, long sleeve, white.
Sizes 2 to 12 years, at 50c.

Children's "M" Knitted
Waists. Patented taped
buttons. Sizes 2 to 12

years, at 25c and 59c.

. ' TryAt Almost One-Hal- f
Monday is another day of oppor-

tunity for women to participate in '

ular price, 1.25. On sale,

1.00.

Kayser, Carter, Thos.

Dalby and Forest Mills
Union Suits for women in

heavy cotton or fleece-line- d

-- in high neck, long
sleeve or low neck sleeve-

less, pink or white, knee or
ankle length. On sale
1.50.

this sale and secure a NEW beauti-
ful Suit for Thanksgiving and a full
season's wear, at prices that are
quite remarkable, indeed.

sleeve, ankle length. Reg-
ular price 3.95 and 4.25.
On sale 3.48. Third Floor.

Too Many Styles to
Describe in DetailSilk Petticoats- :- Chilly Days Suggest

Sweater Coats
Newest styles late exclusive

y models bear that in mind. Suits
I perfect in tailoring, perfect in fit

and finish. The materials are :

Nowhere else will you find a better selec-

tion of styles, materials and shades all the
latest novelties.

t Wool Velours Poiret Twills

Monday Special
n

Silvertones Serges
Velvets Poplins

Broadcloths Velour Checks

All the leading shades of the season.
All sizes, up to the largest.

Choice of these two strengthened groups.

And attention is directed to our enlarged
Knit Sweater Department complete, and
you'll find just the things you want, and
plenty of gift suggestions.

Women's and Misses' Sweater Coats
and Children's Coats, Leggins, Toques, t

Gloves, Knitted Snugglers, Shawls,
Tam O'Shanters and Spences. Ak(
the Jap Quilted Vests with or with
out sleeves.

Women's and Misses' Sweaters, at 5.95,
8.00, 10.50, 13.50 and up. Children's sets
from 3.95 up.

i

200 Fine Jersey Silk O QA
and Taffeta Petticoats O.UV

Actual 5.00 Values.
Buying early and in large quantities

secured these for us. Deep flounces of
changeable silk, pleated, tucked and ruf-
fled taffeta silk on Taffeta and Jersey silk
tops. 20 different shades.

Other Petticoats
6.00 7.50 9.00 and up to 18.005.00

Second floor,
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Christmas Cards
Second floor.Parents, Notice!

Toys Ready
Toys here aplenty to delight

the heart of every jchild.
Early Christmas shoppers have
the advantage of best selection.

Pompeian Room.

We print your name on all orders for Christmas Cards. Our showing is
one of the largest and most complete in the city. Prices from 25c a dozen up.
Specializing patriotic Christmas Cards.

Service Flag Personal Cards, per 100, 1.00
Business and Personal Cards, per 100, 75c

In fact, we care for your every want in printing, and guarantee good
work and quick service. Card , Case free with each order of 100 Cards or
more. See US first. Main Floor. Card Printing Department

The Thanksgiving Sale of Linens Begins Monday
Supremely important news of which is to be found
another page advertisement in today's paper.
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